Statement of financial support for F1 or M1 visa international students  
Student Financial Resources Plan  
(To be completed by the student\(^1\))

To comply with USDHS regulations, Lansing Community College must have your plan to finance your entire program of study before admission will be granted. The minimum amount required for one year of study can be found at our website [http://www.lcc.edu/admissions/interstu/](http://www.lcc.edu/admissions/interstu/). F1 students must complete Year 1 and Year 2 information in the chart below. M1 students must complete Year 1.

Name of student ________________________________________________________________________________________
Last (family) name                        First name                                Middle name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Where will the money come from?</th>
<th>Year 1 $ Amount</th>
<th>Year 2 $ Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal funds (Student’s personal bank account)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family or friends outside the US (see back of this form)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Sponsor (must complete Form I-134 Affidavit of Support)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business or government sponsor (see back of this form)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (must equal or be greater than minimum required)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The student is required to submit bank statements supporting the amount entered in the chart above in the Personal funds category. Supporting documents must be submitted to LCC in sealed bank envelopes. See our website above or the International Student F1 or M1 Admission Packet for more information.

It is the student’s responsibility to make sure that sponsor statements (and supporting documents) are submitted by the application deadline. Also, it is the student’s responsibility to make sure that all sponsor statements have the student’s correct name on them when submitted.

It is the student’s responsibility to secure enough funds to cover all living and education expenses while in the US without expectation of working in the US. The student is also responsible for obtaining the funds from sponsors so that education and living expenses can be paid on time. LCC does not have emergency funds for students whose sponsors fail to provide the promised funds.

I confirm that the information provided above is correct and complete to the best of my knowledge and that I have read and accept the statements regarding financial resources and sponsor statements.

Signature  ____________________________________________________________________________________________  Date ____________________  

Must be signed by student

---

\(^1\) Must be completed in English
Statement of financial support for F1 or M1 visa international students
Sponsor Statement (for use by personal sponsors2)

This form must be completed in English (except for the sponsor signature). For this sponsor statement to be valid supporting bank documents must be attached. Bank documents must be in English, on official bank stationery and enclosed in a sealed bank envelope. The document must state the exact amount on deposit and the currency used or a bank official must attest the account holder has the ability to provide the amount of funds stated above. Bank documents cannot be dated more than one month prior to the date on this form. Bank documents cannot be dated more than two months prior to receipt by Lansing Community College.

Name of student ________________________________________________________________________________________
Last (family) name                        First name                                Middle name

Name of sponsor ________________________________________________________________________________________
Last (family) name                        First name                                Middle name

Address of sponsor _______________________________________________________________________________________
Street or Post Box
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
City                                             State or Province                       Postal Code
______________________________________________________________________________________
Nation

My relationship to this student is:  ☐ Mother  ☐ Father  ☐ Sister  ☐ Brother  ☐ Aunt  ☐ Uncle  ☐ Friend
☐ Other __________________________________________

Explain

I guarantee to finance the education of the student named above in the amount of $__________________ US dollars for the first year of study at Lansing Community College.

Additionally, I plan to provide $__________________ US dollars for the second year of study at Lansing Community College.
Note: Some programs require more than two years to complete.

I understand that by completing and signing this form I am agreeing to provide funds to this student in a manner that the student can pay living and education expenses on time. I also understand that LCC does not have emergency funds for students whose sponsors fail to provide the guaranteed funds.

Signature ___________________________________________________________________________  Date ___________________

Must be signed by sponsor

LCC prefers that sponsor statements and supporting documents be submitted with the student’s application form. If it is necessary to submit the documents separate from the application form the following mailing address can be used. The student’s name must be included with the documents. LCC does not accept faxed, scanned or photocopied sponsor statements.

1121-International Admissions
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USA